The QuEST Program redefines a powerful vision for 21st Century education. It is based on the core premise that every school can become a “Learning Organization” by bringing together a collaborative culture synergized with dynamic practices in the school system. Under the huge umbrella of the QuEST Program, we offer multifold services to enable schools to reach excellence. From Training Programs for different stakeholders to Whole School Development, we help schools to reflect on their current reality and reach highest level of effectiveness.

PDPE- Professional Development Program For Educators

Empowering teachers by equipping them with a vast repertoire of the latest tools and techniques, the PDPE Program aims to create teachers who effectively implement instructional strategies to facilitate learning in a variety of settings and for a wide range of diverse types of learners. In short PDPE prepares caring professionals who ‘Teach for Understanding’.

The teachers are taken through a series of interactive workshops like:
- Brain-based Instruction
- Art of Questioning
- Effective Strategies
- Thinking Tools
- Assessment Toolkit
- Group Learning
- Motivating students
- Looking within
- Effective Communication

Student' Program

Whether the student is a high achiever or is struggling with studies, we offer strategies for achieving success that lasts a lifetime. With us the student finds opportunities for personal growth, self-discovery and fun. The program enables students to enhance their learning and help them built certain core skills so that they grow into responsible, contributing members of the society.

The core modules being offered are:
- Effective Communication
- Study Smart
- Persona Plus
- Road to Success

WSD-Whole School Development Program

WSD enables schools to improve themselves through reflection and goal setting and to move towards a whole school approach. We believe that the school can improve if it synergizes appropriate school culture with organizational policies and adopt practices in synch with the vision and the mission of the school.

School Audit: A comprehensive School Audit can tell a school’s story. Through the Audit, the strengths and areas of improvement within the school are identified. It clarifies the direction in which the school must move.

Building Vision: All stakeholders are together encouraged to create an inspiring vision statement to drive the change process. The vision statement expresses the values and beliefs of the school.

Training Program: Teachers are then trained on the areas required. Besides training, we also monitor and handhold teachers to achieve school improvement goals.

Mathemagic Lab Kit

A comprehensive set of creative manipulatives based on research based pedagogical guidelines in order to improve understanding of mathematical concepts-the Mathemagic Lab Kit enables mathematics come alive in the classroom. The Kit consists of a Principal’s guide, detailed lesson plans & worksheets for every topic for every class, Maths Manipulatives, Games & Activities, Charts and Teacher’s Record book.

Parents Empowerment Program

Our vision is to assist parents in discovering and developing their natural ability to gain new insights into being effective parents. Parents who are informed about the latest practices in education, inspired to effectively participate in the development of their children & empowered with a variety of simple strategies and techniques.